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Advertising Rates.
" Iro:t to be distinctly understood

I hill VlnailMrllanfnnnla will l.n lr..nr(..,l In
too column of Tita Carbon AnvooATR ttint
inay bo received from unknown parties or
Arms union noeompaitled by tho cabd,
ao loiiowing are our tisuY terms t
' ' na sattAntt'llll Mmksi.
One ycof, oach Insertion 10 cts.
81s months, each insertion Ucto,

'Thrde months, 6.1th Insertion 20 els.
Loss than three months, first insertion

til each subsequent Inse'rlloh....... 25 els.
Loci! notices li) cents ier lino.

11. V. MQHTlttMEK, Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

T. a. sNvm:it,
ATTORNKYIAT LATT.

OrSMcfc-Cor- of Bank Street h llankway,
&1 btitldlaarnbofo tho Uarboa Advocate

PrlntlnK Otllco.
May 1, 18S3-ta- LfctlialtTOfi,

ItAl'SHEU,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

IHxrSrtktT.LinionToti.rA.
Rit.slateand Collection Aeencr Will liuyand
sell R.al Kstatn. Conveyanc.nr .iratly done Col
I etlf.ni crorortlr made, rtettline? Katatcs or Dc
t Jents specialty. May be consulted in
c. auerintn. xcy.fi.

Physicians and Dentists.

)R. W. W. ilEllBIt

niVstuiA anij burokon,
'' BANK STREET, IiEllMllTON.

0 FFlUE Hours at parryvlllo From 0 a. m
to mm, dally.

May be consulted In the Rnaltsh or Gorman
Language. Hay IT. '84.

Ty7 A. OEKItAMKIt, M I).,

'rilYSICIAN ANDSUIlOEON
ffpeelitl attention paid to Curonle Diseases.
Oftee: South U&st corner Iron and 2ni its.. Le

Mhten,Pa. April 3. 1875.

2ST, B' Ki:m:i:, h. d.
SJ.-- 3 Kxamlnliirr Siirfjeoti,

PHAUTtCtNO PIIY&IUIAN olid SU tiOHON.

bancs! UaukBtieei, ttniiKa's utotiu, Lohich.
leu. rn.

May as consulted In tbo Germ m Language.
Nor. 31'.

C W. UOWUIt,

PItYSICIAN AND SUROKON.
May be consulted In thn Onrtr.aii or English

Lppostte Durllng's llrue; store,
KANKHt., Lehlsliton. Pa. Jan. ll-y- l

W. A. Corfcright, D.D.S.,

OTt IClS : Oppuslte tho "broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pattens havo thn benefit of tlio latest tin- -

Provomenta In appliances anil
Is or treatment in all sudtIc.i1

eases. ANiSTIIin'l" administered 11

sUslreit. If possible, persnn9 residing c.utsido
r Madch Uliunlc, should m.ike engagements

By mail. 1)S M

QARBON HOUSE,
Si W.AUnENflUSH, PROPRIETOR,

' Hahk St., LKinaaTo.f, Pa.
Tho Oa.ibox 1Iou.su ntrcrs flrst.cln.S accom-

modations to the Traveilnit public. Hoarding
bv the Hay or Week on Reasonable Torins.

Ulicara, Wines and l.tmiors always on
iiaut.. uoou .sriBiiR aim oiamca. wun alien- -
ttva llaitlers, altachej. April

jp.VCKKKTOS UOTKIi.

ilMtray between Mauch Chunk & I.chlRllton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PnormnTor.,

Packerton, Penna.

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
&nd h Is the best a'cwntnodatlnns lor t'erinnn
entand transient boardors. Kzcell.'ttt lalilu
and the rery host ll'iuoril. Also lino f tables
5tuhed, Sept. lC--

Mauch Chunk House,
BUKjuohanna street, Mauch (Jhunk, Pcnna.,

T. E FKIllt, I'roiirlulor.
Whca Tlsltlnit at tlio County Seat this

ITotet nlll r.tund to betlrst-olas- a In every let.
pff, tt'lliea. I.lqunrs, l.ancr Itcer. Olxrs
ahu other Itelreshments ot tiurcst auntltv at
thejlar, fruis very moderate I'.itrutinico
solicited.' Su.it. 2i, ISM

Beer . Saloon anil Restaurant,

--1H3 Vine St., Philadelphia.

Donnia Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tho Par Is funrlshed with cholco Clears,

fresti Lax', and other refreshment. lcr-ion- s

Irom Hut Lielilch Valley vlsltlm; I'UIU-delu-

are respycllully Invited to mm n.o a
tall. - ' llHNSla UlLIIKIlT.

Jtlareh 23, Mt-- tr.

Liyery & Sale Stables

HAKIC STIlIOIiT.MCIIIOIlTO.N, Pa

FA$T TnOTTING 1IOUSE3,
t BIjE3 ANT OAUUIAQES.

(

.4 TostUvsly I.OWJUI rillCKS than nuy
other Livery m the Coauty,

i vL3t aim Jiandaomo Carrlaeos lor.Faucrai
varsoaes and Weddluss. DAVID EiianitT
Nor. II. tin.

' 4i ''ST'll .

sjNtrW STABlj.

4 JSli
Y, "UAUDEN BUSH

eVnabtlully announen tn the public that heVtiktVaimied UKW I.IV UU Y STAI1LK In
(oaDnotlon with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
Jaynlsli Teams for

i
WeiDES or Business Trips

J oa'.hortf.t notlco'anj roost llbornlterms. All
orders len at the "Uarbun House" will receive
prenipi attention. Stable on North .Street,
next the boirrLhtlitnn. au2?-T- !

F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American
and Foreign Pments, Wnsblnidon. II. t). All
business eonnrctist wlih Patents, whetlier
beiaro 'be Patent UUlca or the Courts,
nrumptly attended to. Nociiarxo mado un.
less a patent Is toured. Send for circular.

nrr3HOMNTON nilhTN KY. lashlona bio
KzS Hoot and Kuois MAUta, liana St.,
Itohlybton. All work narraoted.

aTs'S'tTA WAR'LAN IKAI,
(!UltTII-'It)- ,

i:s and all kinds idl.ANll SI!HI PT txiuuht
AU'lsuld. Ii tk Stock, and HlKheit Prices
pa!4. lib you Tnnt to sell or buy! If an,
write to A. A THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
WashlPKten, V. O. jnn.tfc.

Send 6c. for tiojtnun. and re.kmtv free, n e.istly hoi of Koods
w II heln vuu tn moro

iioner rlu'it away than auylblnc else In this
Votld All.or.dilK-- r se j,. succeed from first
hour. The broad road to fortune opens re

the workers, absolnlely sure. At onca
Siddre.s Tkve & Co. Anjuita.Me.

TI. V. Morthimeii, Proprietor.
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Kailroad Guide.

& Reaflini K. I
Arrangement of Fas:enger Trains.

MAY 1834.

Trains ltavo Allentowli as follows l
(Via PunntottKN llAtLnoAti.)

For Phllailoluhla at M.t5, ".to, 11.10 a. m.,
and 3.10 p. m.

SUNDAY'S,
t'or Plilladclplilaat8.00a.m.nnd 6.20p.m.

(VU East Push UrtAncir.)
I'or neadinR nnd HarrlsbUr?, 0.00, 8.0 a.

ui.. 1S.16, 4.3", and O.05 p. m.
I'or Lancaster and Columbia, 0.00, 8.40 a.

m., and 4 0jp. m.

SUNDAY'S.
I'or Hurrlsburg, and waypolnts, t.SS a. m.,

O.tip. in
For Philadelphia 7.15 a. m.
Trains for Allontown leavo as follows !

(Via l'KititioMEN Railroad.)
L.cavo I'nllnd a, 4 3), 7.40 a. m. and 1.00.

.uw, uut. .!, y, UI

SUNDAYS.
.eavo Philadelphia. 8.30 a.m.. SCO. 4.2o

(Via Eabt PttNlT. UaANon.)
f.eavo Reading. 7.30. 10.15 a. m.. 2.00. a so

and n.15 n m.
Leavo llarrlsburir. 6 2 7.OT. OJiO a. m . l is

UIIU 1 I'. 111.

Leavo Lancaster, 7.30 n. m l.oj and 13
p. tn.

ieave Columbia, T.30 a. m, 1.10 anil 3.4'J

t r rom iiinx street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Loavo Readlnir, o.oia. m., 0.C0 p. tn.
Leave llnrrlsburir. 7.00 p. in.. 4 01 p. m.
Leavo 1'hll.iilcli lila SCO n, m , 0.30 p. in.
Trains via MPerkloini.n nnflrniiii" mnrtrnit

thus fl run to and irnhi tlplmt. nn.i
Oreun Blrcels, I'lillailclphla, other trains to
and from Ilrnad street Depot

iiiu ojiiiiiiio.h. in, trains irom Alientown, and t lie 135 and fi.16 p.m. tr.iln Irom
I'lillailclphla, via I'crklim.cn Rnllrnad, have
through cars lu aud Irom Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
flennrfil lMnitnu-p..-

C. O. llANrOOK,
ticn'i I'nts'r s. Tlcuct Agent

May Will. lti3

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,
DRALER tN

Wall laasioS3
Borders & Decorations,

Ms, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, mado and put up, ir desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway, Hancli flint. Pa,

JWnw tbo Broadway Honso.

" miEjASAN & CO.M.
BANK STREET. Lehiehton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

AllTCindsor GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

REGULAR MARKET RAT1S8.

Wo would, also, leapecttully inform onrclti
sens that wnaio now fully iirupntcd to HUP
PLY them with

TromcnyMln dcslicdatVER

IiOWKST PRICES.

IT. IIEILMAN & CO.
Juliss

Central Carriage Works.

liiiuk St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggiea, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Ofcrery description, In the most substantia

utnner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

I.eiinli'lns I't'oiuptly Altcudcd to

TREXLER h KREIDLER,
April 24, 1882 yl Proprietors.

1U17" "USE
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At CHAS. B. RHAOD'S, AG'T,

NEW STOKE, nearly opposite the NEW

ROUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.

Everything of the very best quality and at
lowest prices, oet,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtalnod fer Inventors In the United States
Csundaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal orace located In Washlntim,
directly upposlU tho Unlte.1 state Pntrnt
Ultlce, we are abln to attend to all patent
business with ((renter irumptnes ami fie.
Slouch and at less oust than other patent nl.torneys wlio are at a distance from Wash.
Inition, and who have, therefore, tn employ
' associate attorneys " We make preliminary

esanilnatluns and furnish opinions as to i a.
tentablllty, free of charxe. mid all who aro
laterestei) in ntw Inventions and latum are
Invited tu send for a copy ol our "Outdo pir
obtalnlnK Patents," whl. li Is sunt free to
any address, aud contains coon lete Instrue
Hons how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to tho Oennan-Ame- r.

loan National Hank Washington, II, the
Iloyal Swetllsh. Norweittannud Itanl.lilica
lions. at Washington: Hon. Jos. Cawy, Into
Chief Justice U, S. Court of Claim.; tn the
Officials or the U. S Patent l):ne, and to
Senators ami Members of Cengrcss from
evtryHlute.

Address: LOTUS IIAOOER CO., So
Ifeltors orPatsntsand Attorney. ot Low,!:-Droi- t

Uulllliitf WAsatoTo,'l), O,

Thomas' Drug Storo.
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I CREAM BALM

CansesiioFain.

Gives Relief at

Once. Tlioro'iy cy,?
WW will

iiipevniii
fiw. .GiFeit a Triai..

50 cents at TlrtlULristi:. no rpntn liv innll
registered. Send lor Circular.

1SLY 11HOTI1EIIS, Ilrtiutjlsts,
dec.22-- yl OniKO, N. Y.

GONVEY'ANdRIt
AND

SKNERAL INSUIIAN0E AGENT
The follow Ing Companies are Represented:

I.EIIA?, )N MU TUAL I'lRIl.
READItsQ MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING TIRE.
rOTTSVlLLE FIRE.

LEiuaii riRte.andtho .

TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INf'URA.NllU
Also Pennsylvania and Muluil Horso Thlo1
ctecllveand lusurnuce Compauv.
Maren:5.is-- 3 Tlios. kemerer.

riflT Tl tor "to tvoikfhB class. Send locts
ItIIIiII r"r Postaite, and we will mall jouUUJJUit(, 11 royal, valtiahlo box nrsamplo
Roods that will put you In tho wayormaklmr
iniiro inoney In o Tew ttnya ilwin von everthouuht potslble nt any business. Capitalnut rcnulrcd. Wo will start ynu. Yon en n
work nil tho lime or In spare tlmn ohly. Thework Is Universally adapted to both s es
younir and old. You can cnsllv enrn Irum 60
cenis to fj.CO every tvenlhir. That all ulmw.intwnrk may test tho business, wo makethis unparalleled offer : toallwhonre notwell satisfied we will send iH to ay li.r Ihotri.uble ol wrlllnaui Full particular.. .11.
rcctlnns, rto., s.nt rroi Portunea will boiiindabythosowhii ulve ihclr whole time lo
work, tlrent success iibtnliitclysure. Don't
'.. - 's'artnow. Address Stijson U Co .
1'artland, Malno. dccltVly

"
Bi C. T. Horn,

Central Drug Store,
Opposlto tho "Oarbon House,'1

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines nml Liquors for Medicinal
piirMises. Prescriptions very carefully com-
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock si
Newest and most Popular Designs la

Wall Papers
AND

Borders
ivhleh he Is offering at Prices fully at low as
the tame qualities and Patterns can be cot
In tho Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and seo styles and learn tho
prices befjro purchasing elsewhere

r, HIE CENTRAL UltUtl Store,
Feb. s. yl lis. (I. T. HORN.

.Iveaor all the
ho U. S The

largest, handsome heat l,i,t,k
ever sold for less than twice uar prloe The
fartfst lellinic In America linmtnse
rirehtstonKeuts, All Inlellln.nt people want

tiecotnea successinl atsent
Terms tree. Hallktt Hook Co., Pnribtiid,
Maine. ileel5-- yl

Mills and Hill Sites in the Notliwest

FOr. SALE BY

GILLSOH, BSHJAMIN ti CO.,

Real Estate ami Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, WIKS.

Money Iane,l I Infurmaihrn as In
Farms fir Sale, Ohv'iA-RR- . Lands
Business Changs, Cheerfully furnished

March a, IMteottf.

. m fk fir 1

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1884.

Pordinand Ward, of

&i TKT Jrln1 Dlnt of v York, (be
mSt? IVonal

In ti, . Sftr.0,el' cIocctl lls Aoot3 "a n.pendrf pay.

fnllnro ivbet, it wna known On, ?lbJ eL '.' 1'"!?

revolt iiS- - t'r 'wi.V."

;.

Wnrrl won Id pay Ibo IntcrrM

until tho day of retribution ,lu '

ova of their small forlnnn n Tf 7" :"
no.- - of tho n,a in whom tbey pRcVdTso mueh cohfidencT8 ,UB ""rEPulnl)l0

tbn r" I1,lUi,t '.n nl,l'tl,r"":a "r. of about ll.irlv five years of n"e Ho is
T" 'i"lster enm OencHPrt. N. Yunci n tlmo was AssUt.utt Scrlarv nf il, Mn. v.i. '..?". ,J?": Jenrs n,i?- -

Ibo nld of n brother, vminr. V.,P,l u. :

in. g.,i ,

THE LITTLE COAT.

iAfitcs wniTO.ihn mr.cr.

Here's bis rajed
Turn the pockets insidn oulj
See, his penknife, lost to use,
Rusted shut willi npple juice;
Hero, wilb tnarbles, top and siring,
s Ins deadly ' devil sltue."

With its rubber, limp at Inst
As the sparrows of the pnstl
Beeswas, buckles, leather elropj- -.
Uulicls mid a box or raps- -.
Not n thing of all, I ?ufs,
But betrays some waywardness
E'en these tickets, bluo and red,
for tho llible yertes sail
Such as tli is his mcm'ry kept- -.

"Jesus wept."
Hero's a fislilnir hoot and tln.
Tunsied up With wire and iwine,
And dead nngle worms, and somo
Slugs of lead and chewing gum,
H eitt with seen is lliaipnn but coma
Friini the oil of rhodium.
Here a soiled, yet dainty hole,
That some Utile sweetheart wrote,
t)ottlnc-"V- me grows around the slump,"
And "My sweetest sugar lump!"
Wrapped in this a padlock key
Wl.ero lie's filed a touch-hol- e seel
And some powder In a quill
Ci'tked Up With a liver pill,
And a spungy little chuuU

Ofpunk.''
"Hero's the little Coal-- but O!
Where is ho we'ye censured so?
D.m'tyou hear us calling, dear?
Bickl Ciiine buck, and never fear)
You may wander where you will,
Over orchard, tleld ond hillj
Ynu may kill (lie birds, or do
Anything that pleases yod!
Ah, this empty coat of liisl
livery tatter's Worth 11 kiss!
Every stain as pure Instead
As tbo whit.- - stars overhead;
And the ickets homes were tbey
Of the little hands that play
Nuw noinoro but, absent, thus

Beckon us.

Leslie's Surprise,
Cr flr. it.

Sara Gardiner, tbo bello ofberilntiVe
country village, bad giveu ber rustic
lover, Jobu Siucleton, tbo milten, in
order lu engage beraelf to Leslie Durne,
o baudsome cily adventurer, who bad
boen led Into tbo rash step by Say'it irre-
sistible lorelimas. But on bis return to
the city Ltslie bad forgotten tbo village
belle, and her bturt began to dio wlthlfl
ber bosom as (be fact of bis abandon-
ment slowly forced itself npoti Ler.
While brooding over btr diterlion one
evening, her parents bnyinst gone to

John Singleton sudden,
ly npptnred nnd hunded ber a letter,
sayiuij It bad bad news about Leslie
Hums.

She clutched It SagetJ)', and read that
Leslie wus about to mafry ail heiress
Jiiideo La Come. Tbo letter was from
auaunt of John Singleton, nnd stated
that bor daughter was to be eecond

nnd that was bow sbe came
to know about tbe coining wetliHug,

Sara Gardiner dropped tbe lttter from
ber unuerred fingers with a low sound
between a cry and a grotuj John Bing.
lelou took both ber cold haudd in bis,
with a wllii, passionate pressure.

"Think uu more orbim,Sa! He Is n
villainous eoouudrell a heartless male
corpietlel '

Hut John Siugletoa blmself strtrletl at
the eipresslou that come into B.ir i'g eyes,
as sbe looked steadily at the fire.

"I wish I wero maul" be said wlln.
lyj "I would b revenged on bluif"

"Then let ne act for yoa, Say."
"No the days of dueling and single

combat are over now. But I am jtt.t as
grateful, Jobu, as If jou met hint as fit,
..George, tret the dragoons. "

Live and Let Live.

PA.,

lulerest

pro.uptly

,,i"t"u'i'

"rounilubnut,"

pruyir-mectlug- ,

bridesmaid,

tho Firm of Grant & Ward.

, vu sj ufnciiii ur.uu, mo

"o pprioiotti H,0 principa aud the Rpcculrttnr.

flHrl It !. i. -
Develnr ment. i T rev l ? f0"' "1

,r"" 'r".!. J!t' ' c ' ? " "V.'011 '

".V .1 .X. , , ., 1
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cu """K". .V

"But. Say "
"Leave mo now, Jobu. I mniit bo

alone w ith this Ibis shock, Denr John.
lenvo mo uowl'1

And tbo Warm-hearte- yottng Titan
obeyed, more InloTowilb Sara Gardiner
than ever.

lint the next day bis rrpricions little
empress sent for bim again, and tbey
bad .1 long Interview, which restllled in
Miss Gardiner declaring ber intention to
spend n week or two in New York.

"I nm tired of this monotonous coun-
try lire," said Say, with nu imperious
toss of ber golden bead. --I wantebnngo

me variety! '
"Utit, my love, MberewllI yon go?"

nsaeii oewiiitcred JIr. Gardiner.
"Mrs. Faiuslnir.Jobn Slngletoti'a aant,

hasinVitetl me lo stay wilb her, mother."
"And who will escort ynn?'
"John Singleton is going down ceil

week.'
"It'll do tbo child good, mother, said

sou-- r i'.irmer Gardiner.
"Well, maybe it will," nssenlcd the

wife.

"White, trimmed wilb cherry! Mercy
upon usl that will never do for ray yel.
low imir nnd eyes," said
2iideo L, Conte, imperalltvlv. "Tell
m.idamo to subitilute tbo brightest Marie
Louise blue she has."

"It will materially increase the bill
miss," said tbo eage lady's uiaid. "and
cherry is "

"O. bother Iho billl"' said Jiildco,
Siturtions withdrew, but lu n moment

abe returned again.
"Miss Li Conte, there is a Votiutr ludv

down stairs who wishes to see you Jlu'e
Gardiner Is tbo name,"

"Aud pray who is Mls Onrdlntr?"
Simmons shook her bead doubtfully,
"Well. I suppose she'll have lo come

np. Tho next moment she ran to wcl'
lue tbe
"Are you Miss Gardiner? Why. bow

pretty you ore! Sit down and tell tile
what yon want.

Siy blushed, aud eat down with nln,
dignity.

"I have called on business of the
greatest Importance to us both. Miss La

! What is it?'1

"ion aro encaged to be married lo
Leslie Burns?"

"Yes." Ziideo blushed a Utile, bat
nun was as emotionless as n block of
marble.

"So nm I!"
"MIssGat.liiierl Are yon crnry?"
Say smiled bitterly.
"I nm but too sane. Miss Ln, Conte."
"Can you prove this, liiss Gardiuei?"
Sara laid Leslie's two or three first and

Most enthnsbistio love notes In tbo baud
of ber unconscious rival, Zaidee rend
them, with rising color.

"I will be a pliant fool in no man's
handl' sbo exclaimed, passionately.
"Yonr proofs are qnitf satisfactory, Miss
Gardiner, and it strikes me that wo have
both been tbe toy of an unprincipled ad
venturer. I thought I loved bim-e- a.i
love turn to scorn nnd hatred in tho
course nf oue minute)"

"Yes," cried Siy. Willi befoblfiilm?
color. "Mine did when I learnt d to
what n band I bad entrusted
my life's bnppluesV

Miss Gardiner, do not rl " nrl,.H

with n triumphant iKht sweep-lu- g

or.r ber face. "He will bo here
soon, Let us coufrout him in,ii,.,

"Aud how is my darlioc lo.dail"
Lsalle asked, bending over tbe supple
form, nnd lowering uu TCC8 ,0 ti,0
sweetest tone of loterlllte tenderness.

"blop, Mr. Burns, and let tne first tin- -
dcr.tand bow many ebirlluga veulwye."

L!U stared. "I do not unUer.taud
von, Ziidee."

wmrwtijjtitun

1.00

"Don t you? Simmons, draw those
curtains."

Simtnona obeyed, and fly Gardiner
glided to Hiss Li Gonte'a side,

"Allow me lo alHllentc nil claim upon
your hand and heart To their first an
original possessor, Mr. Burua," cald
Ziidee, with a graceful little wavo of tbe
hand toward Sarrti

"And allow me," said Sira, with cen
leniptuous tcofn, "benccfotwotd to d
cllue Ibo honor of Mr. Burns's ncqualut
mice totally nnd entirely I despltfo him
to ultrrly for expression, nnd only con
Rratulate myself on being nolo to sav
miss j,a uoilto Irom falling Into bis
snares I have seen tuyselfainply avenged,
From this timo tho various lilllo laci
denla of Mr. Burusa life will be
nothing to me."

'Ztidoo," began Burns but tbo heir
ess held up a warning linger.

How dare yon nddreEs me bv that
title? Leave my bouse, aud, befealler, if
jou onie address mo as nu aequainlauce.
I will (ako effectual menus for Ibo prompt
ptini8Ument of your nrcsntnnlieul"

And Leslie Hums lelt tbo presence 0:

s.aiaeo L (Joulo a rttina.1 man, vainly
gnashing his teetli and clenching bis
bloodliss bauds. Say was avensedl

What became of Say? Like n aenslblo
little girl tbo went home nml married
John bingleton. and is now a blooming
matron, wiillo Ziidee Lt Cotilo yet rnlc3

Uo charmed ciicles of New York socittv.
nmt Leslie Jurtia earns n ptccarloua

at tbe gaming-table- , with plenty
01 ume to rtiioet 011 tils own folly,

rEMlSIlIE VANITIES.
Lice is ucd in great quantities to trim

styliau costumes. Sometimes ono Imn.
dred yards of laeonroput on n dress and
aa many r.s thirty yards to trim n mantle.

Gendarme bine or dark-re- cloth iick
els may be worn with gray, brown or
il.icl; skirts.

Jacket sleeves are taade comfortably
tigut anil reach down to tho wrist.

In tho beautiful imitations of Brussels
nml Gbautilly l,.Co tho deslnus of th
old lace nro reproduced and even the
color betra tbo touo iuipriut of ape.

very dimity 13 a small laca boutict with
n wieaiu 01 rcscs lu front. surmnm,tr.rl

y btttuniiug-birda- , with lus
irons breasts tud d wings.

Udrt tiools to wenr wilbn clolb cos
tumo nre made of the cloth
nnd buttoned bv fifteen nmnll w,,i
bead-lik- buttons! patent leather tin
embroidered at tho end iu tiny hohsj
1110 uceis are tut nnd wide.

Although Rimers are iu nfeat fnVor na
uomitt trimmings there nro some shapes
iuai rcqutro lenlbcrs instead of fiowcrj.

V.. ...!tt,,, ,. .
UB useii nu summer nn

bands and binding of hats nnd bonnets!
aiso, 10 combine with the lightest nnd
most sheer materials in forming dresses.

.irony parasols are made of eatin nnd
niched over with a Spanish network of
clieuille.

Cravat bows ate hot popular now
iho narrow collur which finishes off nil

1110 lilRU bouicta ia nl.vnys fastened by
11 iiruuy iiriisiio r i.incy brooch.

Ruches nre worn for full dress, both
.uuuu necic nuti tvrists. Tho smill
ttirned-n- collar is neat fur morning cos
tumcs.

Letnon-yello- and (lop.grccn nro fash- - .
lonauio colors in dresa fabrics nnd lor
children nnd young people all shades ol
red nre considered en regie.

80ME PEHSIilf OBSERVATIONS.
"Better beruvo yourself," said the

turnip to the potato, "orsoiioono will
come nioug nnd Like tbe starch out of
jou. '

It Isn't so much trouble, after nil, to
put down n c.irpet. It is putting up for
the carpet which bothers iolks.

A big thiug on ice-t- bo bill of a daily
consumer.

Thenttrmpt lo rmofco a ham off its
book has always met with a complete
failuiU

Tbo grasshopper has announced lis
farewell tour fjr 183. His route is no
long thut be must go on tbe jump nil tbo
time.

The inventor of the d

shovel died iinlamented because be
couldn't attach n rocking-chai- r to it.

uu ou.uuu.uuu population iu this
country no ono need ever fear a scarcity
of c.ibhttge-bead-

The man who was ashamed to look his
watch in the face probably cot it on tick.

Heaven must hon beiutiful plice. but
n meres a e bandy a four- - it
year-ol- boy will take it in preference.

T-- . . .
iniiiuionat insanity Las never yet

ctnsed a victim lo put his band in bis
pocket and pay cn outlawed debti

Tho man who prides himself on
speakiug bis nilud ie the first one

of

to kick When he fluds anybody else ex-
ercising

Ul

the same privilege,

Tbe anchor docs Very well for an
of Hope. Nlue times out of len,

when there is really nny nse for it, it's not
no good,

Tbe marl who turns pale In tbe faco of. A . .uiuger uguts none the worse for it. A
squealing rat biles as hard as aoy other.

Tbe s!e of a man's foot is bardly ever
commented on until after be has nusbed
them into a pair of boots too email for
him. a

We nro all honest, hflt tbe fear of Ibe
law has n great deal to di with paylug
old debts.

It may be that richea have winfjs. but and

tbe man with n million is willing lo
chance It.

E.
To render Tonfself acfeenbfo U noth

ing. Pickpockets ure the best talkers In oi
Ibe world.

The tain who chrws link hasn't the
oonr.ige to kick himself for bis owu bad
mamigsment.

Usi flOkpa's Kugu for
Brtid by Dr. 0. T, Horn.Le.

hlglltn,and E. A. llBrn, Welstjrt, a
-- hjlwerlbs far the AnrotUTr, only

one dollar a year,

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.2o
Tjy-'tajey- g ,i,u

COULD CILYW1 ALL OVEK IT.
"Yes, yen, you've got a handsomely

furnished place,'' Bald Perkins, to bis
Irltnd Gregg, after Iboy bad tramped
nil over tbo house, inspecting tbe new
outfit

- . .
.uiu you iin.an t BOen the climax of It

all, answered Gregg. rubbing bis baud
together joyfully, !'.,r bo prized Perkins
opiulonery highly. "Ojtue, aud 111
show that to you."

Together tbey sought tho parlor, where
workmen were putting down nrich car
pet.

"lucre's tbo charmer," exciledlv cried
tregg, "now, tell me, Tercy, old bov

In t that tbe prtltiost Ihing you ever
sawr

"Y"es, that is right re.
pileil i'otkins. cxamiiiliiB t enrelesslr.
"but I've got something at homo thut
cm crawl all oyer it."

Gregg was takou down, bat mnnnr-e-

iu unit ;

"What is it?"
With a nuw moon smile, Perklna re.

plied:
"An boy.''

AT THE CRAZY QUILT G HOW.
"Pa, what is n crazy quilt?-- '

"Several thousand rags, mv son. eol.
lecled upon a large frnmo in Ibo best
potior, with n foolish woman at ono end
of it "

It ...ne nesitatetl but a moment when n
shnrp voice remarked:

"How is that, Z'phanlan?"
Aud then bo added, hastily.
"That is, foolish, if uho doesn't know-

how to rut till tbtte piecta together."
lue Miarp Voice bt longed to a lull l.idi

iiii very lingular features, who cast 11

ind cf later look iinun
mo man, wlit) bad attempt- -
d to solve tbo quilt question, nud

then turned to tho reporter, who was
taking notes, with tho remark:

I have four q'lllls how. sir, and I
hopo yon will give them favorable men-tio-

They required a great doal of work."
its, chimed In the

man. ' She worked twenty-tbre- o months
on 0110 of 'em."

You are n brute, Zjplmniabl" nud
thou tho tall hdy nulled oft majestically.
dragging Ibo inquiring boy along, while
iepi,nuuii followed lu her wake.

HAD FAITH Ilfmil.
A eitisjti bud bectl arreslcei

ou a chargo of forgiog a check. X num.-be- r
of acquaintances wero tliscnssing tbe

sens-ttion- , when one of them remarked:
"I never bad any confidence in him."
"I bad unbounded conCdcnco in

im," responded a blear-eye- man. "1
m something --of a pbyaiomiomist. and

tbe first timo I saw Ibo fellow I trusted
bim."

Hon?"
I borrowed a couple of doll.irn cf

bim, aud so steadfast has ever been my
faith in bis integrity that I havo never
asked bim to allow mo to inn, 11.

mount."

iTUnior m t'ao Etaiaacl.
Much of tho distress ami sickness allrihu.

ted to dyspepsia, chroma diarrheal nnd
other ciiiscs is iiecjsioned by humor in Hie
stomach. Several ease's, with nil ti,nnh...
eteristlcs nTtliesn r.iiiii.lalin.. ,.. i........ I... ,,.,II b tr.lM, 0 oarsapHrilla. Other euri
" I" "y mis me.lleinenro o w.uiilerrul
111. 11 si 111 iijcsl r h niiiani ,.r. ii.n... nre..-- .,... . I..V.II ilUIIIII,

nu l.rsi iri.nl Mint 1 r, ,l. ,.p .,., 1.,
... ...... .. nm .uii-- useu secures llm con

iiuciil-- ui ma nenmo.

SKUf'SCRAPtNO OARCASri.
"Is my shaving agreeable lo you, sir?'
si'ijuiciouh naruer nsucd a customer
bom ho bad been fliyiug nliv?.

T.. ...if. . . .
.'1 wiib wouiti nuuilro it Veiv

much," ntbcrindefinitelynsponded tbo
man tinner torture.

"Ah," said the barber with great ccm
acency, "jntucs nro often excellent

judges of their husband's boim- - well
Kiiavoa. auu you tl ink mino will suit
sir7'

no ttoubt of it in Iho world. It was
nly Ibis morniug sho beenmo nnnrv be.

euuso 1 told her I con d nut nfy,,. t

uyhera bouuel. nnd said I ouaht to
ue ssitiuou alive."

Tbe barber lost himself in reflection.

A whip.
ilyelo Park, III., must bo a tannery, If
uuii was not a loveAblo mau. i

a ear. nun in tne lallli r those rured of
'ianiMi ny use tit nr. Craves' Hem

ror au years It has proved it
sell a specific. $1.

Subscribe for and read Ibe Advocate
contains all tho latest local news tin to

iuu uaio oi going to press.
Croquet is a lor lawn game.
a lie ursl vehicle over made He

whirligig of time,
Isn't It a little parodojical to speak

a man as a crauk when he Is so tet in
mind that you can't Irlrn bim?
'laming fact. Heart Disease Is nnlv

inferior la latality'to consumption, fin lint
iiuer irom it but use Dr. Ornr..' It..!

Regulator. It has cured thousands, whv
you? $1 at druggists.
The lenm.ter who has forcotten to

grease bis axlo gels a good idea of wag- -
uuvr uiusio.

If tbo young man next door don't
discouliune practicing oa that wbeery
flute bo will diatouio death.

-- A person who had been listening (o
very dull address remarked that every-

thing went off well, the aud- -
ICLOJ,

-- HUNDItt'DS Wrlle they owe their life Tliepresent fond health In Acker's English
Remedy fur Consumption, Cuighs, Cohls,

c. 8oH by O. T. Horn, Lehighton, nnd
A. Hurn, Woismrt.

When h candidate gMs into (be bands
ins mentis, the next move is to get

thvir bauds lu bis pockets.
A Harirnrd mau hat. a Bible bwuirg

date lByO It is very easy to preserve a
BihleloriiHre.it mauyjeais, btcause
bwuewell, we don't know what ibe
rHiHiu Is, but U tima neyertliel.as.

Suaie oue nsks. "Huw lu is a faan rilR
bfidegrmm?'' Not vty luinr. In n

majority of eaim he heouiuea "short" bt-fo-re

tbe wedding lour rndi. .

The Carbon Advocate
An fndepcn6!ont Taml'iV tJcwspupot

rubllfbesl ovary SATURDAY; in
LchlgMon, Corbon Co., Pa., by

EiArtRY v. Mnuiiimrji.
a short distance abort

Iho LoLlih valley r.. R. Depot
Terms: $1.00 pcTAiimun in Aflyance

fcTtnt DEscsirTios or .ai.x Akb ratcur

J ob PrintinsfAT VBRY LOW PBIOKfJ

THE GREAT GEflUAJI

sltVlEDV
FOR PAIil

IUU.T.S aeil euea

RHEUMATISM,
KIm'iialjjjP: Nouraicln,

Ccialica, Uhib.Co,
igWaiafflfclil n.icrrACUE,

triMcm icoiwttn
CORE TIIHOIT,

qcijtsr, swrttixog,
srnAiKsi,

tctnx Cats, Irtish,
rrtosTniTEs,

nthNs.fjcALns,c'H uunsiaiaiasiiia.fw
ADl .11 Ctfacr ImAtt kSU

nm CE5T3 1 iemi
Bold by .11 rml.li ,tncolrn. DlrHUvuJ U 11

lit duties A. Veeelsr Co.

!Sw--i I. A. T.l.r i a.)
B.lUaiore, till, C.S.Ai

For Somclhiii Very Nice in the Way
Ladles', Cent's atid Children'

met 0
GAITE1S,

-- OO TO-- -

Peter Heiin,
opposlto tho Public Square, BANK Street,
i.eiiKiuon, wncre you will tlnd a Larue and
Kashlonablo Mock lo solcct from nt Tjn..t
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' add Ocnt's

Slices Mafle to Orfler

on short hollco. Rest Material and Work,
m.mshlp Bunrantced. Prices are fullv a.
Low as clscnherC, Your natronaae la
cordially Inrltcd. Jlav 10.n,a

3a. 5

at.ll 13

K'CiiwB 1

all

I) II

GAIN
Stealth andjlappinesse

00 AS OTHERS

7&0ZiP$ HAVE DOKE.

A-I- Vour Kidneyd disordered1?
Kidney Wort trouIit mo from my ciavo, iultwere, iiuer I had bocn clrrn ut by ti lat doctor trt

Dctroic." U, W. Dotrnui. ilechajilc. loniaillch- -

Aro your Serves V7oak?... .........T Wni-f- f irn.l
Ac, r.1 f'T Ivufl not t ieeted to Urn."-M- rs. U. at. B.
QocJwin.IIJ. ChrlitU.1 llcUtor Clarelud, O.

TTatrn Ttrirrll 'ci TMonoe-r-

Klaaef "? carwl me when iny water waalu.SILiO chalk uud tuui like bloml."
ionx wuaon, ixaDOtiy, uass.

lrSuf toring from Diabotda?,
ever used. Given tmmrillata rcller."

Dr. railllp t.', HilWu, ilsmkton, Vt.

Savo you Liver Complaint?
"Hldner-Vo- i t cured iao cf chroUa layer Dlsoasca

alter Ini-aje- tj t'lc."
ricnry Wardi late Cel. C3tl IlaU Guard, If. T,

Isyour Back lnmo and aching?
"ITldncy-Wort.- d bottle) cured mo when I wmmUme i Lei to loll cut ot Led."

C. 11. TaUuiace,UllwAtikce,'Wll

Havo you .Kidney., Disease?
"1J Jacy-Vo- Mado rao aonartlIcl fejid kldners

alter rf l'tc.linB. Its worthglDubos." Ssa'l Ucdccii, WUltaiMttown, West V.
irmAro you Constipated?
"Klaney.Wort raasea easy cracuallona and cimamo after 13 ycora o or other rnedlrlnea."

BJuil raLrdiUd, Sb Albus, Vt,

HaVo you5Ialaria?
"laiaeMort haa dono better th&n an tib.eremoly iharo over uaed In nir practice."

Dr. 1U U. CUai, tkiuth Roro, VI.

Aro you BilibuaP ,
'luineT-Wor- t liaa Ccnaroe mora cood than any

other 1 luvp nvcr taten."
lira. J. T. Callow ay, Ck Flat, Orrcon.

Aro you toimcnted V7ith Piloa?
"Kldncy.M'ort rrmanc.'.lj ciircit n.a cf blaedlnfc

pllea. Dr. w, ('. Kl.no rocniamtndi d It lo me."
Geo, II. llorst, CadUle,r 11. IkuJf, lljer.town, ra.

Aro you lUioumntiam racked?
"IC'n .V.t7nrt rttrtn nflri. I m. rHvi i. .. n ,a

die by lliyikMiui! and 1 ind .urtcrrd thirty year.."
uuriuov uiucbii, ucei vaui. uajna.

Ladles, aro you Bufforinrr? .
"HldneT-Vt'ot- cured inn rf nreull&r truLleaAf

It." lira, U. Lnmorcouz, lo La If otie, V t.
you vould Banish Diseaso
ana cam ieaitii, xako

IEME0IES
SKIN CURE,

CATARRH CURE,
COUGH CURE?,

BLOOD CUH&
FOn CALi BV TI10S, D. THOMAS.

Complete M) Ptospiiate !

MANUFACTURED I1Y TllE

Allentowii MannfiGtariag; Co,

one of tho Best Fertilizers
for nil kinds of FARM

Crops and GARpEN
Vegetables, ..A

3ALfi nURlNIJ TltU S1TASON tf
M. HEiLMAN,

tEHIJHTON.Pa: iprflU.


